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Not a Day Passes at This
Time That the Question

is Not Asked
"Do you think the war will ho over

soon?''
In answering; this question, one is

likely to say that the morniuj? news-
papers contain all the news, and one
man's judgment is just as good as an-

other's.
If, however, it is the writer's opinion

that's desired, it may he stated as
follows:

It is now well authenticated that the
resources of the nations making war are
at a low ehh. and the numbers of the indi-
vidual warmakers have been greatly re-

duced, and their spirit and unity have
broken down.

Therefore, it is expected that within
the ensuing three months it will he possi-
ble for the United States and the Allies
to arrive at the primal steps, slopping
bloodshed, and taking security to bind a
surrender of all the enemy's ships and
fortifications, to be further assured by an
army of occupation, composed of Ameri-
can, British and French troops, to guard
the points of danger and safeguard and
insure the contracts entered into.

Further that new conditions will
arise immediately, with new demands,
not so much for food, but for merchan-
dise, which will create a scarcity of many
articles requiring materials and skilled-labor-

,

to take the place of skilled workers,
woumied or lost in the war.

(More to follow.)
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Exceptional for
It is ju.--l a little Kioup that f 0111 one (it our

pood and the is hinall
of value.

One model of lustious lilafk and made
vith back, a Kil'lle and two

hand
The other nt.vle is of elotoen in a full atlioied

rtylo with two long lali.s on each lonn
The and j?hdle ale piped.

of ci'es.
( I 1 liiur, ( I'lilnil)

Children's Hals
Adorable!

J ii elet, eloui, and felt and
in ie (le.siffn with fur and ribbon.--, AmoiiK 1

the coloi.4 aie jjiven.s, blui'.-- and blown.--,
to !?t".

Little aie in pale rhill'on.--,
crepe, ciepe. de chine and

wliite coney, tiny flowers, and
libbons. l'lice.s to !18.

Caps, for tiny babies aie in heavy
some plain, olhorn libbon-- , hand wn

and tiny libbon flowers. Prices Hoc to JjilO.

(Tlilnl (lictniil

Women's

The Little HM is some lutv
flioes of blown Kussiu leather with fawn cloth tops,

wintf lips and" and l"-in-

heels.
The price is ?l(l a pair.

fc (llri. I'Jiiur, Aliirkrl mill .lnnlprr)

Uncommonly Pretty
Velvet Handbag

A lonir. ileen. shape with at the bottom
f 'antj frame of shell finish ,

' - The bag is of a lino giado ol chillon velvet in black-- .

and blown, the colors known as "fur
fr with ilk, . 1
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One Advantages

Buying a Coat
Early- --

- tliat a woman In- - i lie ttci i lum c than -- he nia
later mi. At tin- - time of .wai theie - a

bcltei oppoi luiiitv to get pi((i-e- l what olio like .

Tim iii'w l.i.-hi- ilu now tlio now

all tend to make the choo-in- g tif a in

fn.it a most event.

. , Theie uio mini) sl les of fin io.it-i- n

tin t'ur Salon at tins minulf. l'n aio of
lluil-e- n -- o.il (dyed Alaska seal, molo.
mitiia, natnial 'or Some aio
plain and ot licit, with nlhei furs, Mich a.--.

skunk, nutik, opponin 'u
nattn.u incconu.

I'lici". ln'jiin at s:!5 foi a natnial mii-ki- nl

foat and go on up to ' ."i() foi i hand-nin- e io.il of
ti'i-ii'- i'd l'olui-- k.

t -- ,, .'iil I him , In -- ( mil l

All-Wo- o! Tweed Dress Goods in
Pleasing" Variety

Twi!l. e.tnuT- - liml o I'fff' -- . almo- -' im lnii"- -
and cliofK- - and oll.fi ifnoil woaM"-- . Tin lantfu of folors

. u idt1 and ' lie lain ,c aw ( -- pff iall Miitalili Im
and fo.it- -.

Thc-- o ','oo(l- - au in uvnoio'i- - uidtl.- - of ol to ."Hi liu'lif- -'

and aio pi ifcd M."ill, '' and -.- ").."ill a aid.
( I h -- t I tntti . In. I mil

jBlack til ly
Vogue 'Than

Uecau-- f I'a-hi- ha- - deneed that Mack liae the
honoi.-- tlii.s a-oii and of what el.--e is in

w.ndiohe IheiT niu-- t lie a black t;imn!
What lould lie In1 elier for ti tlian the cobweb

of 'liantill '.' It come- - In a aiiety of
de.-in- m wide end n.uiow width- - that match, fiom

12 to 12 incite- - wide, and pi iced fldin .S'J.To to .S.7o a
yur.

, ( liiin I lum , ( toil nil)

Handsome New Winter
Wraps Women

'J'h'e.-- o an t'u fine cloth wrap- - which women
like for and weai. '

They aie h.iud-om- e allans of soft wool
of the new cvoia-- , of and in
the new Wlntci colois,

Moct all aie fur many iiaM the new
nleowi! and the scicat, bioad 01 dtep which
look so well on wiap- - of llu,-- and all aie
lichly lined

Uud.-o- u seal (d.ed mitiia and natnial
laconn am some of the furs u-- for

ijU.'i.l toSlilld.
li.l I liiur, ( elilnil)

Here Are 500 Dresses for Women
-

.
All Special at $20 Each
not the some you save a ) bill

on the savings go all way up to S12.30, so you are
not the $20 dresses.

are satins, serges and dresses ehanneuse in delightful new Winter
that a woman will for business or wear.
Taupe, navy blue, black and are the good colors the

women this Winter.
Ever so styles about two hundred dill'erent ones from which

v
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New Black Dress Skirts
.$12.75

conn!.--

makei.s pioM'iit piico indi-

cation th'ririinuMiul
is

(loop pocket.--,
caiefully lailoiod,

jiocketM pocket.- -
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New
Are

coidtiroy tiimmed
distinct

l'ricc.-?1.2.- "i

bonnets
(Jeoitfctte liimnied with
ermine, feathei.-- ,

white
tiimmed with

bioidery
rimir, I

Nut Brown Boots With
Fawn Cloth Tops

Shop showing
nut

perforations

An

ovul lassel
distinctive toitoisc celluloid.

VtBimd shudes,"
'Dud Rood

$&&yfv.'
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of the
of Fur
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inuskiat),
Kolink.

trimmed
Ko!in-k- y,
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(Mian Lace More the

ifKanlle.-.- -

Milady'.s

miming
dainline-.- - chaim-inj- f

for
af(einoon cwninir

eloiu,
Uohvias dindyne.- -

tiimined,
(oll.us,

chaiacler,

munluat),

does give usual price.
others know they
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There
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Men's' Shoes
aie in ami con-e- n at io shapes, tlio fu'imer chiedy
on Knjdish laht, with graceful but not too pointed toes,
witle.shanks and low, heels.

l.eathei.s am annus siiate.s 01 urn cuusMn, ioi(ioan,
black black kitl.-Ui-n and patent leather. A num- -

ber of "heavy tluty" shoes very strongly matio,
... , ,......,
rnces aio $5 to $iu, out prices uo ,101. inciuua

eqv.

An Extraordinary Sale of
$200,000 Worth of

FDRMITBEE
In the Face of Extraor-

dinary Conditions
It is when the obstacles in the market

become greatest that this Furniture Store
does the greatest things.

The conditions just now are plain for
everybody to see.

The output of furniture is beine;

curtailed, which is another way of sayine.

that supplies of good furniture are going
to be still more limited.

The inevitable result of curtailed out-

put always has been and always will be an
advance in price. Yet the demand for good

furniture is constantly increasing.

Xow it is in the teeth of all these condi-

tions that we oiler Si'UO.OOO worth of our
own regular slandard-of-the-worl- d furni-

ture at reductions of L'o to "( per cent from
our own regular prices.

And we are doing this because we

made good provision against all the condi-

tions here referred to, and now we are in

a position to pass the advantage on to our
customers at this time of new hope in the
all'airs of the world.

is furniture of good and reliable
grade in this collection for everv room and
every purpose and every home that needs
furniture of the kind that money can be

safely invested in.
I I illli I liiur)

New Books
"Kxci.Mii.uf- - Land," bv ('. X. and A. .M. Willuun-on- .

A i id poitiaval of the town- - and eitie- - which we lead
about ex ei,, day in the papeis. and an intcic-iin- x

plot. M.ld. t

"The .M.isnilueiil Ainhci-oii-- ," li I'.ooih Taikinum.
The -- torv ol a clianye that ha- - come upon Ameiica in

inn lifetime. SI. in.

"Skjiidci," by I!. .M. liowei. A thrilling anil aniu-i- n

of lancb life with all the huiuoi of the "l""l uif- - I "
-- torie.-. SI. 111.

"Dill ol the Silent cs." b, .Maiy I', Waller. A pie.-i'iit-,-

with the laid in Canada, anil a tow boy
who become.- - annualoi. M..10,

(IIiiiiU -- tnrr. Mum I limr. '.Mil

Save $20 to $40 on a
9x12 Wilton Rug

ilih Kiade and l.inilaid Wilton iiik- - at that
we do not c.poet to b" able to dti licati when the.-- o

aie
Ilijrh-Crad- e Willons

! . Yi it., Shd. II.:! x l.'i ft., sum.
e.:i lu.ti ft., SS.V.U, ' 1." ftM,-,:,-.

i! . !i it., ?,"i,"i, :;i; s (i.'i in., $i:;.riu.

Standard Wool Wiltons
11 12 It., Mil). II.:: i.'i ft., .si.')l..iii.
s.:s lo.ti It,, siit..'i'i. '.) l." ft., . 7.."l(l.
ii !i it., ,s:j Loo, ::i; (i.'i in,, ?!i..'iu.

Hotly Hrusscls Rugs
11.:! . l it , sfd.

Axminster Rugs
(i , !) ft., hJ.. :ni n ii.! ui S."i..V).

8.:: . 1(1.0 ft , W(i and s:il..iO.
I liiur, I li...lnul I

Men's Outdoor Pajamas With
Hood and Boots

The material is wauii llanncllcl and in addition
to coat and jiants each has a hood, which lease-- ,

only the no.--e and mouth epo.-oil- , and boots of the .ame
to be woiu on inittlooi slecjiinsc Jioiches when

the leal cold wenlhei .conic.--.
Il no $:! a

(Mlllll I lum, Murl.el)

Women's Shoes ,

N'amps are lonjr and toes aio uniiow in the smaller
nioilels and they have Louis, Cuban or low militaiy heel,--,

Leather., aie vniou shade- - of tan calfskin, dull
black calfskin, black or blown nhued kidskin, giay kid- -
skin and luoiuc kitl.-ki-n, Many have harmonizing tops
of buckskin, ca.-tor'-or cloth. '

Theie aie also dainty pumps and e.xfoid.- - to be worn
with spats. And common tense shoes for women engaged
In war woik.

Footwear of Fashion and
Footwear for Work

The Shoe Store today has the most complete slocks in its history. In addition
to the usual large showing of fashionable there are military boots and shoes and
sturdy shoes for both .men and women war workers.
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Victory Sale No. 15

5000 New Shirtwaists, $1 to $6,75
, Savings of a i

-- I. s..iii, s s i, ::.. i, s i s., i m; ; , ,, i n,

was ii it e- - him, and the wai-t- -. in w ami ilamlj am1
plelts, aie tin kind- - oiiM cspict to -- ee wrai'lit;
pi if i ?. a full tluitl to a half ramo,

I'lenlj of white toltou Mine waft- - -- ome hid
IrilMlited, -- tune emlnonleied and wit i a tomb ef

n- -l nml

Victory Sale No. 16

4350 Yards of Fine New Silks at a
Little Over Ha if --Price

The following live itt ins ,ue .ill et i aoidmnis .

Tliej le-e- nt f ilio, new I all la-ln- -- ilk.- at pi id --

onI a little mine tjian half what thiv hae been
jnaiked up to this, moment. 'I lie 'aniK- - aie tlefinite
and nbsohite, and it - doubtful if anj ol the-- e ilk-a- n

be nblaiiieil at a pennj It -- - than twite
tin- - new Wanamakei (pioled pi ice,

I he Kood- - ait tine, new and mhiikI in uwrj v.nj,
Women who intend to have Icnulifiil new Tall p n- -,

in oihei -- ilk garment-- , -- hoiihl make then
unci'.

illll em elope .:t si f i h m v and
il.iintv. ol j;oiid nam. ook, tiimmed with late ami inn
Willi libbon. omlei fullj toud for a (Mini!

Kill -- ample -- ilk peltit o.il- - at Sli.S." --we've bad
kind- - like them in -- lock at ninth higher pi'ce-- . Tatl'eta
and iiiu aline, -- ome with jei-e- j -- ilk top- -. l.tiel

liplil and -- time daik. and man, -- lyle-.

Ii;.") blanket b.ilhiol- n- at :.:ti 'I hi -- e bae -- lihl
l in I it rfeelion- - -- that'- wh.. thi aie -- o ninth below

I. nml

. ;'H) 0. P. wool ollicei nuit r1- -

to is.")..")!) I'iteli.

KiO U. I). lo .T.od

'2'i Xaval to
.o.") t'ai-li-

.
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The ( liina stun unakc s a toiiti ibution
to the Vales by a fine of

1'iench china, ihiua ami and
sets of at a

of 1(1 to ."."i per cent
In it otl'tis UoU pitces of cut

gins made of ieal ciy.sla! and in

at of to fnim
pi ices,

('.(I riench china dinner sets of llli! pieces in ll

houlei with gold edge and coin gold

.lie now ?17..ri(), saing S17..'(l,

U Kicnch china dinner seta of ldii in two
bonier with gold edges and coin gold
are now S.m a set, -- aving Sl.'i on each set.

7."i dinner -- vts of 107 of
the type bolder and the be,st selected
ware with gold edges, coin gold aio now'
?.3"..10 a set, saving Mli.oO on each set.

HO china dinner set ol the best glade j

china. 107 pieces to a set. These aie $.').),

ill), SI5 and (i.'i a set, a saving of .yJU on each set.
100 diiuicr sots of 107

Holder with gold edges and gold tiaied
Tlfeso aio now maiketl -0, and i2o '

a set, 10'to lid per cent.
liO dinner sets of 107

lich bolder with gold edges ami coin gold
These are now $27.50 a set, $10 a set. i.
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hird Half
toloi, o i mpr ,P thine, eiepe chiffon
and hoa tnl -- ilk wai.-t- -. in lijiht daikor colors
and new and stvle-- .

Wai - foi unieial and belter wear not one of
which has eser been on -- ale befoie.

i'l .i'l

'

J .0 hihI- - of new liench la-ln- silks,
and eltt on cjiilluti and -- atin. MO a aid.

, ards crepe ieor:etto in black and .

-- ome colois, l() niche.-- wide, piiccd
at M.'J") a aid.

yard.-- of white ."(! inches
wnle, priced at HI. 'Jo a aitl.

Villi janls of line lle-- h coloi war--

-.t fiall' p iced at XI. 2.") a
ion j .mi-- , el white wash priced

at SI. Jo ii j aid.
I h -- i I I. .in . t i

.liSiarrt

ifKulai l!ui nou'iI have in finding the
the tolor.- - are good and so are the sfit

tt. lc- -.

uiitlc i niu-li- n- at .unple pi ices
and thenii-e- -. in good styles

all dainty and fic-- h and all most
Th"-- e and in ale

ju- -l -- llt'h things a- - maiv women will ike to use for

Victoru Sale No. 17

New Petticoats, Bathrobes and
Undermuslins in a Timely Disposal

ilieinisei,

Victory Sale No. J8

685 Military Shop Articles for Officers
of the Army and Navy at

Notable Reductions
.shirt.s,

(hu.'i'il

liliinUct.s. rodttuud

oi.ii'cr.s oviTciialh, ri'duceil

Victory Sale No.

297 Dinner Sets of Standard Quality
Reductions of 10 35 Per Cent

250 Pieces of
Reduced One-T- h

itmaikabii
Victoiy pie.-enli- selection

.Japanese l'.nglisli Aineii-cni- i

potcelain .slandaul tpiality stiaight
leducllon

addition, handsome
e.c(dleiil cutting?

leductions h oiui.thiid ouiMeg-ula- i

)),itteiii.s hanrllcs

pieces,
patterns handles

Knghnh jiortflnin pieces,
highest patterns

handles,

Japanese
inaiked

Ameiicun poicelain
patterns

handles.
saving
Auieiican pieces,

patterns
handles. saving

to
liroiurtte,

eharminj;

lie'iulilul,

Sleinloia
while.and specially

JajMiie-- o habutai,
specially

American

.specially

rss.a

dillitultj

Sample Chiefly
higb-netke- d nightgowns

ica.-oiiabl- priced.
gainient-- . piattital ictuest,

19

to

pieces,

poicelain

(I ii ii f I Ii I'liiur,

gilt- - tin- - t ai .

M. - -

m

1.) (. V. (). oei'coals, reduced to &42.50
i(.atn.
J00 inilitaf.v toilet kits, in three sizes, re-

duced to S2, $ and $0 eai-li-.

7." pair uH'icer- -' sjiiiuy: front leather put- -
fees, reduced to So.ot) a i;iir.
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Cut Glaus at Savings of

One-thir- d to One-ha- lf

0(1 beu j di.slie.--, size, !JJ5 each.
50 salad bowls, size, Stf.oO edeh.
00 vases, 1 size, $4.75 each,
DO bonbon dishes, size, 85c each.
50 handled bonbon dishes, sac, $1
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